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Iht....m.u.t.1nQ..J!.U. COllld to.!2tder at 3.Q5 g.m.

AGENDA ITEM 1331 REPORT OF THE AQ.~ COMMITTEE ON THE DRAFTING OF AN
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION AGAINST THE RECRUITMENT, USE, FINANCING AND TRAINING OF
MERCENARIES (~~) (A/43/43, A/43/641-S/20201, A/431649-S/20204 (see al.o
document A/C.6/43/L.1, p. 5): A/C.6/43/5)

1, Ml:L...HANAl.l (Egypt) said that Iilthough the drafting of an intex'natiollal
conve~tion againat the recruitment, use, financing and training of mercenaries gave
ri.e to many difficulties, pa.t experience had shown that .incerity and
determination produced ~esults. A qood example could be Been in the decision of
the Drafting Group to entr\lst a small informal group with th~ task of preparing new
texts for articl.s 1 to 6 of the Second Revised Consolidated Neqotiatinq &a.is.
Although the informal group had not solved all the problems addressed, it had
provided an effective example of how the A4-H~ Committee's work might be advanced
in the futurfl.

2. The results achieved by the~ Committee at thfl 1988 seaoion had been
modest in compari.on with those of the 1987 ses.ion. The article. which had won
provisional approval did not a6dres. contentious 1ssueA. Hi. delegation had hoped
that the &lJig~ Committee might be able to over~ome major disagreem.nts with
respect to State responsibility and the settlement of disputes regarding
interpretation and application of the draft conventiou.

3. There were various reasons Why an unhealthy atmosphere of confrontation had
tend.d to pr.vail during the 1988 •••• ion of the Ad Hoc Committee. On the one
hand, certain del.gations had opposed compromise solutions designed to make
contentiOUI articles more broadly acceptable and, on the other, some delegations
had .uddenly changed their po.ition with reapeet to the need for prompt conclu.ion
of the draft convention. That atmosphere had not, however, detracted from the
poaitive di.cuaaions in the small informal group on su~jects such as direct
participation and the stage at wnich the offence commenced. The various
constructive proposals which had bep.n put forward could serve as a basis for the
A~~ Committee's deliberations at ita next session. His deleqation had also
presented a proposal which might help to solve some of the problems impeding the
work of the ~1~ Committee, and hoped that the Commtttee would complete its work
at its next .ession.

4. Mr..-HWQ (Pakistan) said thAt the !tAm Ill\der con~ic1erat.ion had recently
acquired a degree of urgency because of the incre~sed Ilse of mercenaries by some
States to destabilize or overthrow the Governments of others. Mercenaries had also
been uS6d to thwart the mll.rch of liberation mOVRments to victory and independence.
Their uee by one State against another not only amounted to aggression, but also
violated the principles of the Charter of the United Nations. Unless meesures were
rapidly adopted to outlaw such activities, no country ~ould be safe from them. It
was for that reason that Pakistan had supported the Nigerian proposal for a
provision to be included in Additional Protocol I to the Geneva Conventions of
1949, removing merceneri~s from the ambit of the protection extended to prisoners
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(Mr. Haai4. Paki,tan)

of war. For the .am. rea.on, it had .upported inclu.ion of the item in the aeneral
A••embly'. agenda, and the •• tabli.hm.ot of the Ad Hoc Committ•••

5. I1is del.gation wa. di.appointed at the rec.nt pac. of work io the A4 HQc
Committe.. After .ev.n year., oontrover.y .till ••i.ted r.garding, int.r alia, the
definition of a mgro.nary. Paki.tan .upport.d the balanc.d d.finition contain.d in
article 47, par&graph Z, of Additional Protocol I, which had b.en the re.ult of
protracted negotiation., and which, although not e.hau.tiv., includ.d all the ba.ic
characteristic. of a m.rc.nary. Hi. d.l.gation wa. not oppo••d to furth.r
improv.m.nt of the d.finition, provid.d the ba.ic el.m.nt. contain.d in articl. 47
were not in eny way dil~t.d or alter.d.

6. Hi. delegation mad. a cl.ar di.tinction between merc.narie. u••d by on. State
or group with a view to d••tabili.ing or ov.rthrowing anoth.r State'. l.gitimat.
Government, and the liberation movement. in various parts ot the world .truggling
for ind.p.ndenc. or fightirlg again.t for.ign occupation. Paki.tan urg.d m.mb.r. of
the~ Committ.e to e.pedite the drafting of the convention, a. a m.an. of
BBcuring tho total elimination of merc.nari.m. It hoped that during it. eighth
se.sion, the Ad HQc Committal would b. able to finali.e the drfttt, which could th.n
be pre.ent.d to the G.n.ral A••embly for adoption at it. forty-fourth ••••ion. The
developing countri•• had .uffer.d enough at the hands of m.rc.narie., and .arly
adoption of the convention might .av. them from further agony. Hi. d.lagation thu~

supported the .xt.n.ion of the Ad HQc Committ.e'. mandat••

7. ~. ABADA (Alg.ria) thank.d the Chairm.n of the African and Arab Groups for
their .tatement., which hi. d.l.gation fully .upported. The fact that tho••
d.legations had b••n able to ••pr.s. th.ir view. on .uch an important .ubj.ct
through their r••p.ctiv. Chairm.n .howed that they .hared a common r.oncern, and
served 8. a furth.r remind.r that the draft conv.ntion mu.t not b. m.rely a pale
reflection of exi.ting national l.gillation, which wa. often inad.quat. or
permissive.

8. Since the preparation of a Con.olidat.d Negotiating Ba.is by the Ad Hoc
Committee in 1984, substantial progre•• had b.en made. The 1987 ••••ion had be.n
characteri.ed by the quality and numb.r of the contributions, the in-d.pth
treatment of the i ••ue., and the .xcellent atmo.pher. of co-~peration. No concrete
results had emerged, but at l.a.t the m&jor difficultie. had been itemi••d and the
prospects for completion of a draft convention in the n.ar future had .eemed b.tt.r
than ever. Unfortunately, the \988 .es.ion of the Ad Hoc COlmmittee had not lived
up to tho expectations of tho.e d.legations that wished to see the elimination of a
legal void harmful to the international community as a whole.

9. Participants in that .e•• ion had to acknowledge that there had ~e.n little
progress in reconciling conflicting attitude. on key issue., .uch a, the definition
of a mercenary, the scope of thw convention, and the que.tion of offence. ari.ing
from mercenary activitie., de.pite the lengthy consideration given to them. Thu.,
in addition to the political and substantive difficulties, difficulties continued
to arisG rftgarding the very nature and scope of lhe proposed convention. At the
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(Hr. Abaaa. Alg.ria)

previou••••• ion, hi. d.l.gation had .poken on many ft.p.ct. of tho•• qu•• tion••
It. oomm.nt. w.re still valid, all the mort so .ince, d••pit. cunstant r.vi~ion,

the Consolidat.d N.gotiating Basis remain.d virtually unchang.d.

10. He reaffirm.d his d.l.gation's .upport for a conv.ntion that would r.colut.ly
attack the .courg. of m.rc.nari.m and oradicat. it onc. and for all. Such a
conv.ntion would cov.r the activiti.s of m.rc.nari•• both in wartime and in
p.ac.time, in int.rnational and non-international armed conflicts, and in oth.r
.itu.tion.. It would ••t forth pr.ci••ly tb. repr.h.nsibl. acts u.ually committ.d
by m.rcenarie., would criminali•• all activit!.s of merc.nari.s, and would tr.at
the r.cruitment, use, financing and tr~ining of m.rc.nari.s as grave crim•• against
the p.ac. and .ecurity of mankind. Tb. conv.ntion would al.o ~.ny m.rc.nari•• the
.tatu. of pri.on.rs of war •.

11. Turning to the actual work of the A~ Committ•• , h. point.d out thbt,
unlike the Working Group, in which m.mb.r and obs.rv.r d.l.gations had .ought to
.xpound w.ll-known position., the Drafting Group, which was no l.s. a n.gotiating
group, had tri.d to stray from lh. w.ll-trodd.n paths and to adopt a diff.r.nt
approach to solving the d.licat. probl.ms facing the Ad Hoc Committ... R.garding
the work on n.w t.xt. for articl' 1 and the articl•• on off.nc•• r.f.rr.d to in
paragraph 81 of the r.port (A/43/43), h. said that the r••ult. had not b••n
conclu.iv., the partial failure b.ing attributable to memb.rs' inability to
tran.c.nd th.ir diff.r.nc•• of opinion in an informal nogotiating conl.xt and
arrive at a balanc.d compromise t.xt. Non. the l.ss, the .xp.rim.nt wa. to be
w.lcom.d, and might p.rhaps b. r.n.wed if circum.tanc•• b.cam. mort propitious.
M.anwhil., now that the oth.r non-p.rman.nt ~rgan. of. the Sixth Committ.e had
manag.d to br.ak th.ir d.adlock, the Aa Hoc Committ•• mu.t r.doubl. its .ffort. to
fulfil it. mandat. as rapidly as pos.ibl.. His d.l.gation would continu. to
contribut. to the Committ•• '. work, in the hop. that .ignificant progr••• would b.
mad. at it. n.xt •••• ion.

la. Mr. CABOCHAN (Philippin•• ) s.id that m.rc.nary activiti•• were dang.rou.
manif•• tation. of t.rrorism which had a d••tabili.ing eff.ct on the int.rnational
political .nvironm.nt, and who•• p.rp.trator. w.r. motivat.d, not by any valid
eau•• , but by p.r.onal gain. His d.l.gation consid.r.d that th.r. was an urgent
n••d for a mort concr.t. d.finition of the t.rm "m.rc.nary", and for more effective
m.a.ur.s to pr.v.nt the practic. of organi.ing and dispatching merc.nari.s.
D.veloping countri.s w.r. particUlarly vuln.rabl. to such act: !iti.s, which had
contribut.d to the stagnation of the political, 80cial and .conomic well-being of
th.ir p.opl.s.

13. In the Manila Declaration of 1988, the Philippines, together with 12 other
Stat•• , had r.j.cted .xternal int.rference and systematic recourse to viol.nce as
m.an. of .ff.cting changes in society. The Declaration called on Governm.nts to
d••ilt from ext.nding aid or support to groups or movements that constituted a
thr.at to d.mocratic institutions and territorial integrity. It condemned all
forml of terrori.m and insurg.ncy Against democracy and freely elected
Gov.rnm.nts.
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14. Int.rnation.l l.gi.l.tion did not currently provide .ffectiv••anction.
ag.in.t mercen.ri.m, and .n intern.tional conv.ntion would undoubtedly fill a voi~

in th.t reg.rd. Hi. d.leg.tion m.intain.d th.t liability for merc.n.ry .ctiviti••
• hould not be limited to individual., but ahould e~tend to the St.t•• or entitie.
whicn induc.d, .upport.d or tol.r.t.d .uch ~ctiviti•• · It thu••ppreciated the
effort. m.de ~y the Ad HQC Committee to dr.ft cl••r .nd .pecific provi.ion.
reg.rding the obligation••nd r••pon.ibiliti.a of St.t•• , i~ .ccord.nc. with the
pr.ctic••nd principl•• of mod.rn int.rn.tion.l l.w.

15. Comp.ring the Third Revi.ed Con.ulid.t.d N.goti.ting B••i. with it.
pr.dece••or, hi. del.g.tion h.d ob.er·~ed th.t c.rt.in controver.ial provi.ionD had
r.m.in.d unch.nged, .ither beo.u.e nf & l.~k of .gre.ment within the Ad-BRQ
Committ.e, or for l.ck of tim.. Thu., two i ••ue. relating to the definition of ~

m.rcen.ry r.m.in.d unre.olv.dl the question of mat.rial comp.n••t!on, and the
n.tionality criterion.

16. Reg.rding m.t.rial compen••tion, hi' d.1Qgation con.idered that the word.
pl.ced in bracket. in p.r.gr.ph 2 (c) of article 1 5houlu be deleted, for th.y
limit.d the .cop. of the deUnition of th. tt1rm "m.rc.nary", .nd might thereby
enable the definition to b. circumvented. It w•• ea.y to envi.age circum.t.nce. in
which mercenarie. would be willing to receive m.t.rial compen.ation which wa. not
n.c••••rily in .ub.t.nti.l ••c••• of what they would h.ve received in the .rmed
force. of th.ir own State or the territory in which they re.idedl .ome would
••ttle for .qual or ev.n low.r comp.n••tion. Hi. d.l.gation b.li.ved that a
preci •• definition of the term "m.rc.n.ry" wa. of paramount import.nc., .ine. oth.r
provi.ion. in the draft convention would n.c••••rily hinge on th.t d.finition. The
••••nc. of the d.finition .hould thu. be th~ act of violence or ho.tility motiv.ted
by ~ d••ir. for private g.in, and the amount of the mat.rial comp.n••tion .hould be
irr.lev.nt.

17. Hi. ~.l.g.tion .1.0 found it difficult to .uppor~ the "nationality crit.rion"
cont.ined in paragr.ph 2 (d) of articl. 1. The ••~luaion 01 nation.l. from the
d.finition of a "m.rcenary" would not help det.er viol.tion. of the principle of
non-int.rf.r.nc. in the internal .ffair. of Stat... 1h.r6 w.re • number of c••••
of n.tion.l. b.ing r.cruit.d. trained, fin.nced .nd ua.4 by foreigner., for the
purpo•• of .ngaging in m.rcenary activiti•• ag_in.t their own Stat... If the
criterion were ret.in.d, w••• n.tion.l recruitwd by ~ foreign .ntity. who.e
activitio. in hi. own State .ctually con.i.t.d of all the el.m.nt. of mercenari.m,
to b. cat.gorised a. a common criminal? It .eemed l~~ical that an individual
.ngaged in m.rcenary activities .hould be c.tegorized as such. regardle•• of where
he might be engaged in tho.e activitie•.

18. Hi. delegation dis.ent.d from the vi.w that the .xclu.ion of the criterion
might re.ult in booa fid. political oppoo.nt.s of e State being mi.taten for
merc.n.ri... EXclusion of the crit.rion would not blur the di.tinction, .iuce it
w•• well ••t.bli.h.d that the former group we•••aentially motivated by .ome
politic.l cau.e, and the latter by pecuni.ry gain.

I •••
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(Mr. Cab0gh1n, Philippine.)

19. ~he text of parlqraph a (~) propos.d in the informal paper reproduced in
para9raph 86 of the report was worthy uf consideration. HIs delegation could
.upport the inclu.ion of the bracketed text setting forth the followin9 exception I

"Ixcept that where a national or re.ident of 8uch State i. recruited,
train.d, financed or u••d by a for.ign per.on or .ntity for the commi•• ion of
any of the acts described in subparagraph (a) of thi. par~9raph, .uch national
or r•• id.nt .hall be con.idered a. falling within the meaning of a mercenary
a. d.fin.d in thil paragraph."

20. Hi. del.gation favour.d the third of the thr.e alternatives contained in
article 14 of the ~hird Revis.d Consolidated Negotiating Ba.is. However, it
b.li.ved that the reference to humane treatment should not b. limlt~d to what wa.
provided for in article 75 of Additional Protocol I to the 1949 Geneva Conventions,
.inc. other intarnational instrument. were relevant to the issue. His delegation
r.main.d flexibl. on the question of protection of the rights of th. offend.r,
provide~ that the draft provision agr••d upon would .mphasise the basic el.ments
which would effectively guarantee the rights of the offend.r to fair and humane
tr.atment and .mbody the corr••ponding legal safeguards.

21. Mr. XIMER (Ethiopia) s.id that, while the effort. made by the Ad Hoc Committee
should by no mean. be underestimated, the results of tho.e efforts had not b.en
.ncouraging. On the contrary, the 3ituation gave cause for serious concern, for,
after years of discussion, the basic issues remained unresolved.

a2. Referring to draft article 2, he said that his delegation had always fully
supported a provision denying the status of prisoner of war to a mercenary.
Therefore it could not accept the deletion of article 2. ~he implications of
deletinq the article could not be grasped fully until fundamental i.sue. still
out.tanding had been resolved. His delegation fully shared the vie~ that denying
mercenarie. pri.oner-of-war status had a deterrent effect, it accepted the argument
that the propo••d convention was intended to be an autonomous and comprehen.ive
in.trum.nt, and should not be dependent upon other international in.trument. for
.ome a.pects of its SUbject-matter.

23. Of the two propo.als advanced to r.place article 2, the first - seeking to
tr.at a mercenary like an ordinary criminal - would be inconsistent with the
"extradite or proslcute" principle provided for in the text, and with the
characterilation of the acts of mercenar~es as crimes against the peace and
security of mankind. The second - prnvidinq that the treatment to be applied to a
mercenary should be governed by the conv~nlion - was less objectionable than the
fir.t proposal, however, his d.l.gation could not support it, as it might be
interpreted as excluding the application of other instruments to mercenaries.

24. R.garding the use of the term "knowingly" in draft article 3, he reiterated
his d.l.gation's opposition to its us~ on the grounds thftt the word would create a
dang.rous loophole. It should be left to the courts to determine in each specific
case whether the intentional element was present. Various formulations might serve

/ ...Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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to allay the concern that innocent people might unwittingly get involved in the
financing or training of mercenarie., .uch a. the u.e of the word. "for military
purpo.e." or "for the purpo.e of engaging in ho.tilitie. or other concerted act. ot
violttnce prohibited by international law".

25. The divergence of view. regarding paragraph 1 (c) of the former article 13 was
largely related to the pa•• ive p_rlonality principle of a.tabli.hing juri.diction.
Nhile it might be true that the principle was not known in all legal .yltems, the
problem rai.ed might not be a••eriou. a. it appeared, .ince the State where the
alleged offender wa. found was obligated to establi.h it. juri.diction if it cho.e
not to extradite him. Furthermore, paragraph 3 provided that the application of
the convention did not ~reclude the exe~cile of criminal jurildiction under
national law.

26. Hi. delegation .upported lh, deletion of paragraph 3 (c) of the former
article 14 for the realon. ade~uately .et forth in paragraph 43 of the report
(A/43/43).

27. Nith regaEd to the '~rmer article 15, hi. delegation agreed that the alleged
offe lder••hould b~ entitled to fair treatment, but oppo.ed the inclulion of the
phrale. in b~ack.t., ina.much al their u.e would complicate matter. and cau.e
unnece••ary controver.y in the application of th~ futur~ convention.

28. Regarding the role of the International Committee of the Red Cro.l, hi.
delegation t~~k the view that there should be no reference to the organi.ation, for
the rea.on. let forth in paragraph 55 of the report.

29. Paragraph 4 of the former article 19 was in .~uare bracketl. Hil delegation
con,'dered that the bracketl .hould be deletod, .ince a .imi1ar generally accepted
provilion wal included in other international in.trument., luch a. the Montreal and
The Hague Conventi~n. relatin~ to in~.rnational civil aviation.

3D. Nhere the former article. 20 and 21 were concerned, Ethiopia did not find the
ugument. put forward in paragraph. 62 and 63 of the report con':incing,
particul~rly .ince it wa. difficult to comprehend Why the interpretation of other
international in.trument. Ibould be affected by the propo.ed convention. Since the
activities of mercenaries cau.ed enorlnous damage to victim State., the propo.ed
convention would not b, complete without an expre.s provi.ion dealing with the
respon.ibility of State. for violations of their obligations.

31. On the issue of the nationality criterion, it was not inconceivable for a
national to be recruited a. a mercenary and to ta~e up arms against his own country
purely for private gain. Under such circumstances, the mere fact that he happened
to be a national of th~ victim State was not a sufficient reason for not
characteri.ing him as a mercenary. In generdl, Ethiopia .till felt that the
criterion should be excluded for the raasons .tated in paragraph 94 of the report.
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32. At the curr.nt .taV., di.cu•• ion of the pr.ambl. to the future conv.ntion
.hould focu. on .tructur., a. indicat.d in paravraph 74 of the r.port, rath.r than
on .pecific fo~ulation.. It mu.t b••tr••••d that it wa. now nin. year••ince the
item und.r con.ideration had 'i~.t b••n includ.d in the G.r..ral A•••mbly'. avenda.
The i ••u. wa. cl.arly of vr.at importanc.. Oth.rwi•• , the Sixth and Third
Committ••• and the Commi•• ion on Human RiVht. would not all b. di.cu~.inv the
m2tt.r, althouvh that method wa. obviou.ly lot con.i.t~nt with the r.quirem.nt. of
the rationali••tion of General A••embly procedur... Ithiopia could only hop. that
tb. A4 Rpg Committ•• would make .v.ry .ffort to r.ach avr••m.nt on out.tandinv
i ••u•• with a vi.w to compl.tinV it. mandat. at it. n.xt •••• ion. Hi. d.l.vation
tb.r.for••upported the r.n.wal of the mandat••

33. Mr. HQP,! (G.rman D.mocratic RJpublic) .aid that the A4 Hpc Committee'. r.port
clearly r.fl.ct.d the provr••• mad. in pr.parinV a draft conv.ntion. Th. G.rman
Democratic ••public ••p.cially w.lcom.d the .nunciation of an oblivation on the
part of Stat•• to puni.h all m.rc.nari.l, a. w.ll a. the Ad-Bg~ Committ•• ·~

adoption of draft articl. 8. How.v.r, a numb.r of propo.al••ubmitt.d to the
A4 Hpg Cnnmlitt•• had not y.t mad. their w~y into the draft conv.ntion. Th. G.rman
D.mocratic ••public had in mind, in particular, the propo.al. on the d.finition of
the t.rm "m.rcenary", ••pecially the rel.vant crit.ria, and on the activiti•• to be
prohibit.d by the future conv.ntion. Car.ful examination of tho.e propo.al. and a
con.tructive approach by all m.mb.u of the Ad Hgc Committ•• o··uld l.ad to the
completion of that Committ.e'. work at it. next •••• ion and thu. to ~h. fulfilm.nt
of it. mandat.. Kvw.v.r, if that voal wa. to b. a~hiev.d, d.l.vation. mu.t r.frain
from puttinv forward any .ub.tantive amendment., lince th,y would j.opardi•• the
re.ult. achi.v.d.

34. On the i ••ue of the crit.ria for qualifyinV a p.r.on a. a merc.nary und.r the
future convention, the a.rman D.mocratic R.public not.d that mo.t of the m.mb.r. of
the A4 HgC Committee acc.pted the exten.ion of the d.finition of the t.rm
"meraenary" a. contain.d in Additional Protocol I to the Gen.va Convention. of 1940
to cover all kind. of a~.d conflict. Th. important thinV wa. thot th.r••hould be
no cla.h between international norm. vov.rninv warfar. and the norm. laid down in
the future conv.ntion. The G.rman Dumocratic R.public could a••ociat. it••lf with
the majority of Stat•• if it w.r. cl.arly .tat.d at the b.vinning of both
par.~r.ph. of draft artiCl. 1 to which kind. of m.rc.nary activiti•• the r ••p.ctive
d.finition wa. to apply. Such an approach would, at the .ame tim., .xclud. a
.ituation wh.r. a choic. b.tw••n the two d.finition. wa. po•• ib1.. Mor.ov.r, the
German D.mocratic R.pub1ic wa. pr.par.d to agr•• that a Stale's own national •
• hould not b. cov.r.d by the d.finition laid down in draft article 1, paragraph Z.
Th. puni.bm.nt of a State's own nationals could be assur.d if Stat.s mad. us. of
the po••ibility th.y had by virtu. of th.ir own sov.r.ignty to pro••cute and puni.h
the activiti•• in qu•• tion in accordanc. with their national criminal law. Th.
current formula which r.ad "not [nec.llar ilyJ a national .•. of the Stat.", would
not b. an uu.quivoca1 crit.rion. In any .vent, the G.rman Democratic R.pub1ic
wi.h.d to .ugg.lt onc. again that •• rious thought .hou1d b. giv.n to the inclu.ion
of an oblivation on the part of Stat.s to prohibit th.ir own nationa1~ from b.ing
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recruited, trained or u.ed a. mercenarie., in accordanc. with num.rou. Unit.d
Nation. r••olution••

35. The 010.. 11l'k b.twe.n the deUnition of the term "merc.nary" and the
a~tivitie. to be prohibited und.r the flAtur. conv.ntion wa. cl.a~ly reflected in
the propo.a1 .et forth in paragraph 100 (b) of the Ad Hgg Committ.e'. report.
Progre•• could be achi.ved if the text in que.tion were adopt.d, although
ultimately the pr~b1em of direct participation ln mercenary activitie. woul~

remain. Artiole 4, paragrap'l Z, of the propo.a1 .nvi.age1 the puni.hment of
mero.narie. participating in (international) armed conflict. for mu~der,

ho.tage·taking, torture and the plundering of civilian property. Murder included
any killing by a mercenary in hi. capacity aa .uch. Since auch acta were in any
.vent prohibited under the criminal law of Stat•• , aych a provi.ion wnu1d app.ar t~

bft appropriate only if it w.re formu1at.d to indicat. that th.y con.titut.d
aggravating circum.tanc... That would apply to both categorie. of mer~enarle••

36. Th. a.rman D.mocratio R.pub1ic continu.d to attach qreat importanc. to draft
article 7. Sinoe the Int.rnationa1 Law Commi•• ion had begun, et it. moat r.c.nt
•••• ion, to d.fin. the variou••1ement. that .hou1d com. within tbe .cop. of the
draft Cod. of Crim•••gainat tb. 'eac••~d Security of Mankind, all member. of the
A4 HAg Committee .bou1d make a con.tructiv. effort to comp1et. the draft convention
without delay.

37. Th. future oonvention would be a valuable contribution to a .y.tem of
compr.h.n.ive international .eourity. In that connection, the G.rman Dem~,~ratic

Republic welcomed the .nbanc.d role of the United Nation. in tbe .ettlemen~ of
regional conflict.. The current favourable trend. in international relati~n. were
due to a greater atriving for political aolutiona to international conflicta.
Thoa. trend. ahoul~ be ref1.cted in the early comp1.tion of the draft conv.ntion.
The a.n.ral A••embly .hould ther.fore ren.w tbe Ad HAg Committee'. mandate .0 that
it might compl.t. the drafting of the conv.ntion at it. n.xt •••• ion.

38. Mr. KOLQMA (Mo.ambiqu.) .aid that hi. d.l.gation wa. pl••••d to not. that a
large numb.r of obaerv.r. had att.nd.d the Ad Hgc Committe.'. mo.t r.cent •••• ion,
in accordance with G.n.ral A•••mb1y r••olution 42/155, paragraph 6. It al.o
w.lcom.d the outcom. of the Ad-~ Committee'. work, a. r.flected in the Third
Revi••d Con.olidat.d Negotiating B.li••

311. Th. draft conv.ntion would be an impol'tll't complement to existing
international l.gal inltlument. d8.i911.d to combat international crime Ind to
.nhanc. the eff.ctiven.a. of the principle of non-ule of force in int.rnational
re1ation~, a. w.11 a. a compl.m.nt to the future Cod. of Crime. a9ainlt the P.ace
and S.curity of Mankind. The draft conv.ntion mUlt 'Itablilh an international
legal balll for combating a locial phenom.non that wel a matt.r of gr.at conc.rn to
e good part of lh. int.rnational community. Many countri•• w.r. victim. of
m.rc.nary activiti•• both within the context of an arm.d conflict and outlid. that
cont.xt. The draft conv.ntion Ihould r.lpond to the r.ality of today'.
int.rnational life Ind ~over all _ituatianl r.lating to m.rcenary activitiel.
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40. Th. item und.r conlid.ration had b••n il. the O.n.r.l A...mbly' s aq.nda for a
cOhDider~bl. l.ngth of tim.. Whil. noting with .ati.f.ction th.t the Ad HOg
Committee h.~ m.d••om. progr••• , !thiopi. w•• di••ppoint.d th.t it hbd been un.bl.
to produce. fin.l text and th.t m.ny dr.ft .rticl•• w.r••till witiiin br.cket,.
If .ny si9nific.nt progre•• w•• to be m.de, .gr.ement mu.t fir.t b. reach.d in the
Sixth Committee on unre.olved que.tion" p.rtiaul.rly the i ••u•• of the d.finition
of the term "mercen.ry" and of off.nce••ri.in9 from mercen.ry .ctivitie., .nd the

, the h.ue. of crit.ri. of "nation.lity", "person.l 9.in" and "direct
particip.tion". Th. n.ture of the offences in que.tion mu.t b. cl••rly d.Uned by
the draft convention, which mu.t addr••s .uch qu~.tion. a. whether the off.nc••

I ref.rred to in dr.ft .rticle 5 of the Third aevi.ed Con.~lidat.d N.70tiating Basi.
W8re of the .ame nature and of the .am. gr.vity •• tho.e referred to in draft
article 6 of the .~. text. How.v.r, giv.n the n.c••••ry politic.l will, it would
be possible to overcome the probl.ms th.t h.d .ri.en.

41. MOlambiqu••upport.d the st.tem.nt made .t the pr4viou. m.etinq of the Sixth
Committee by the repre.ent.tive of the United a.public of Tanlani., on behalf of
the Group of African State., and .tronql~ condemned the recruitment, use, financing
and traininq of mercenaries. It looked forward to the early conclusion of the
dratt convention and therefore su~~orted the renewal of the Ad HQC Committ.e's
mand.t••

42. Mr. BYIOV (Union of Soviet Sociali.t aepublic.) .aid that recent events,
including .ome positive. _"ement towards the settlement of regional conflicts ..
• ugge.ted that the ~orld was beginning to ahange for the better. All countries and

I people. wer~ concerned that that encoura9ing trend .hould be .tr.ngth.n.d. TQ that
I end, lt was nece~.ary to eliminate from international life factors which miqht
I hamper progr••s towards .nsu~ing q.nu~n•••curity for all.

43. On. of tho•• d••tabililinq factors waB undoubtedly mercenariBm. Unless the
condition. which m.de it po.sible for th.t mo.t d.ngerou. type of int.rnational

, crim. to be committed wwr. remov.d, many Yt.tes .nd people. in Africa, Central
America and other places would not feel .afe. The potentiftl threat to their

I i~ali.nable right tQ fre.dQm of choic. would continue to .xist. Th. widespr.ad use
Qf mercenari.s had dire consequences fQr the fate of peopl.s an~ entire countries.
The .ntir~ sy.t.m of international r.lation., which could function normally only on
the b~di. of law, was .ubjected to dangerouB .tr.BS. The international community
could not all~w that situation to continue. Th. adoption of effective measures
against the recruitment, use, financing and training of mercenaries would be in the

! interest of mankind as a whole. The fact that mercenaries were used widely UII·j

could be emplQyed for the purpose of destabilizing foreign States as well as
against national liberation mov.ments was, in the final analysis, not to the
advantage of any country or group of countries. It harmed the interests of peac&,
security, stability and, therefore, the national interest of each country. Those
were the realities of an interdependent world.

I 44. His delegation therefore believed it necessary to draft without delay an
effective international document aimed at preventing the practice of mercenarism.
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H••tr....d the word "ettectiv.", alnee any othlJr type of document would only .erve
the int.ro.t. of mercenarie. and their employer., .ince it would demonstrate a lack
of will on the part of the international community to put an end to the crime of
mercenarilm.

45. The Ad Hoc Committee .hould in future .tre•• the obligation of States to
pr.vent the activitie. of m.rcenarie. by including provi.ion. which made States
liabl~ if they allowed mercvnarie. to be recruited, financed or trained in th.ir
territory.

46. The Ad Hog Co~ittee had made .ome progre•• at it. mo.t r.cent •••• ion. A
narrowing of vi.w. ~.ad been noted in connection with .ome out.tanding provision•.
At the .ame time, the Ad Hoc Committee had failed to reach agreemvnt on problems
which had to be .olved if the future document wa. to b. an effective deterrent to
mercenarilm. The time had come for State. to ri.e above political and other
.ter.otype. and to make a critical .xamination of their own position. Work must be
completed on the draft, which had been under preparation for .0 long and which was
int.nded to become an important element of an international regime for a safe and
.ecure world.

47. Mr. XULOV (Bulgaria) .aid that int.rnationa1 d.v.lopment. w.re now determined
by new .ocio-hi.torieal charact.ri.tic. that could not but influ.nce the practic.
of r.cruiting, u.ing, financing and training merc.nari... C.rtain recent events,
particularly tho•• relating to Afghani.tan, .outh.rn Africa and Kampuchea, gave
rea.on to hope that the practice in qu••tion would decline. In the current
favourable circumltanc•• , the Ad Hog Committee .hould be able to adopt a text whose
impl.mentation would help to .radicat. a dang~roul crim. that undermined the
principles of international law. Bulgaria noted with .ati.faction the progrels
mad. by the Ad Hoc Committ•• at it. mo.t rec.nt ....ion and believed th.· .. the Third
Revi.ed Con.olidat.d N.gotiating Ba.i••hou1d b••ubmitt.d to the General Assembly
a. a draft conv.ntion on the item und.r con.ideration.

48. The A4....Hg,g Committee fac.d difficuJ.t nego.. l:.tion., alnce the goal should be
the drafting of a convention .liminating the phenomenon of mercenarism. Bulgaria
therefore believed that special attention .hould b. devoted to draft Articles 1
to S. It strongly opposed us. of the principle of direct participation BR the sole
criteri011 for defining an offence. It wa. an •• tablish.d principle of law that the
accOmpll~?~ to a crime should be punished together with the perpetrators. It was
therefore only logical that both individuals who recruited, used, financed or
trained mercenaries and individuals who were recruitp.~ or trained or werp. acting aR
mercenaries should be treated as criminals under the future convention.

49. With regard to the criterion of "nationa1:ty", it must be acknowledged that
there were in fact cases where nationals of a given country were recruited by
foreign States and organizations as mercenaries fOl" the purpose of carrying out
hostile acts against their own country. The compromise definition suggested by
Ghana at the Ad Hoc Committee's seventh session shOUld be given due consideration.
Moreover, the Ad Hoc Committee's work on the definition of a criminal offence would
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be facilitated it account. were taken of artie1e 11, paraqr.ph. 8 and 12, of the
bi1.ter~1 Avre.ment between the Republic of Afqhani.t.n and the I.1amic Republic of
'aki.taD on the Principl•• of Mutu.l Re1.tion., in p.rticul.r on Non-Int.rfer.nc.
aDd NOD-Int.rvention, .iqn.d in Genev. in April 1988. That text oontain.d suitable
eompromis. formulas on • hiqh1y complic.ted and specific issu.. Furth.rmore,
BU1varia believed that the crim. of merc_nari.m .hould be ~uallfied ••• crime
again.t the peace .nd .ecurity of mankind.

50. SiDC. the Ad Hoe Committ.e .hou1d be .ble to compl.te the dr.ftinq of •
eODv.ntion a•••r1y a. it. next •••• ion, the Sixth Committ.e .hou1d qiv. the Ad Hog
Committee • c1••~ly d.fined mand.te for th.t t ••k.

51. Mr. KOZQBII (C.echo.lov.ti.) ••id that the time h.d com. f9r the Ad Bog
Committ•• to make u.e of the current f.vourab1e climate in internation.l r.1.tionl
and to tat. a deci.ive .tep tow.rd. overcominq the exi.tinq difference. of opinion
emon; it. memb.r••0 th.t it could complete the dr.ftinq of • convention. The
draft conv.ntion .hou1d .tipulate c1e.rly and .p.cific.l1y the obli;.tion. of
Stat•• re;ardin; the .uppr•••ion of mercen.ry .ctivitie.. At the .ame time, it
.hould Dot le.ve room for .ny other .ubject. p.rticip.tinq in the recruitment, u.e,
trainin; or financinq of merc.narie. to find way. of .vftdinq r••pon.ibility for
their action.. By their very nature, .uch actions were much qr.ver offence. th.n
common crimiD.l activities w.re. They endanqered the Government., con.titutional
order and t.rritori.l inteqrity of .ov.relqn State••nd were fr.quent1y u,ed tp
.uppr••• the leqitim.te .truqq1e of people. under foreiqn domin.tion for toeir
.elf-determination .nd independence.

52. It wa. not appropri.te to .xtend the .pplication of the criteria c! direct
participatioD and n.tionality a. oontained in Addition.l Protoool I to the Genev.
Convention. of 1949 to situations oth.r than intern.tional arm.d conflict••
Mor.ov.r, a cl••r di.tinction mu.t be dr.wn b.tw.en the .tatu. of comb.t.nt. and
that of m.rcenaries, and re.ponsibility for all form. of orimin.l partioipation in
m.roenary .otiviti•• mu.t b••tr.nqth.ned. C.r.ful oon.ide~ation .hould allo b.
;iv.n, in the cont.xt of ••tabli.hinq the ob1i;ation of St.t~. to puni.h act.
committed by m.rcenari.s .s criminal offence••r.' to co-op.rate with one anoth.r to
that end, to the extent of the qu.r.nte•• to be qr.nt.d to individuals .ccused of
actin9 a. mercenarie.. There wa. no rea.on why .uch guarant.e••hou1d b. broader
than tho.e granted und.r oth.r convention. in r ••p.ct of p.rp.trators of such
offenc•• a. ho.tag.-taking.

53. SiDce many of the provi.ions of the Third aevised Consolidated Negotiating
Ba.is could s.rve a. a foundation for preparing a draft convention, Czechoslovakia
~a. in favour of ren.wing the Ad Hoc Committe.'. mandate.

54. Mr. LI HUAUTINQ (China) .aid that at it. mo.t rec.nt •••• ion the ~~
Committee hed made .ome progre... Thl Third R.vi.ed Con.olidated Negotiating Ba.is
rlpre.lnt.d a considerable improvement over the Slcond Negotiating Ba.i., but quite
a few points r.main.d controver.ial .uch a. the provi8ion. on the nationality of
mlrcenarie. 3nd on the various kind. of mlrcenari••.
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55. The defioitioo of • merceo.ry .hould cover three type. of merceo.ry. tho.e
operatiog io ao ioteroatiooal armed cooflictl tho.e operating in a
oon-ioteroltioo.l .rmed cooflict, .od tho.e oper.ting in the ab.ence of .oy .rmed
conflict. The definition giveo in article 1, p.ragraph 1, .hould be under.tood ••
inaludin9 Me~ce~.rie. operatiog in an loternational armed conflict, .0 a. to .vold
the .ppl1c&tion of differ_nt criteria to mercenarie. operating in two differeot
kind. of ~~.d cooflict. Article 1, paragraph Z, mlght de.l e.clu.lvely with
mercen.rl•• opir.ting in the ab.ence of .rmed conflict. The definition of •
mercenary we. the key provi.ion of the dr.ft convention. It h.d alway. praved to
be a difficult i.lue in the Ad Hpg Committee .nd .hould be given c.reful
aonlidlration .0 that • common undlrltanding could be achilved. The ~efinition

.hould meet a Dumber of criteria. It .hould be in conformity with the
internation.l community' ••truggle again.t mercenari.m. Mercenari.m w•• not. new
phenomenon and had evolved over timel the d.finition .hould ~b.refore take into
acoount the n.w faotor. that had emerg.d. It .hould likewi~~ b~ pr.ctic.l and
aco.ptable to the majority of Stat•• and have • bro~d acope of application 10 al to
oontribute effectiv.ly to the .truggle ag.in.t mercenarilm. The definition .hould
make it olear that mercenariam, whioh wa. often detriment.l to international pe.ce
.nd .eourity, w•• fundamentally different from the .truggle for n.tion.l liberation
and again.t foreigo aggre•• ion and oocupation, which wa. a ju.t cau.e and de.erv.d
the .upport of the intern.tional community.

56. With regard to the definition of an off.nce, article. 3 to 6 of the Third
Revi.ed COD.olidated Negotiating la.i. were acc.ptabl.. Hi. delegation .aw m.rit
in the elimiDatioD of th. direot participatioD crit.rion, .iDO. that would en.ure
th.t any perlon who recruited or u.ed mercenarie. would not be .ble to e.cape
re.pon.ibility for actl committed by them, thu. p.ving the way for the pUDi.bment
of all tho.e involved in merceoari.m. It wa•••p.cially import.nt ~o .limin.t.
th.t orit.rioo to t.ke .ccount of .itu.tion. which did not con.titute arm.d
oonflict, for th. financing aDd traioing of meroen.rie. p.r I. con.tituted a
de.tructive thre.t to th. cOD.titution.l order of State.. Furthermore, under the
p.nal cod. of maDy oountrie., the .ttempt to commit. crime con.tituted .n offenoe.

57. With regard to article. 9, 10 .nd 12 he noted that m.ny point. of contentioD
.till e.i.ted on th. i ••ue of State re.pon.ibility. The qu••tion wa. whether the
future convention .hould contain. principl. on that i ••ue, which w•• clo.ely
link.d to the conv.ntion'. purpo... If, •••ome Stat•• propo••d, the future
oonvention were .imply to e.tabli.h • p.n.l .y.t.m of juri.diction, it would not b.
D.c••••ry to provide for St.t. r••ponlibility. However, the eonventio~ contain.d
not only provi.ion. on offenc•• committed by mereenarien per ,e but alto provi.ion.
on the offence. of recruiting, u.ing, financing and training mereenarie.. If the
future convention failed to •• tablilh the international re.pon.ibility of State.
and if • St.t. p.rticipated in merc.nary aetivitie., it would be difficult for the
intern.tion.l community to deal with that internationally wrongful act. Hi.
d.legation ther.fore beli.ved it n.c.,.ary for the future convention to eont.in a
provi.ion on State r••ponlibillty.
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58. In articl. 12, para9raph 1 (a), it wa' appropriate to r.plac. the conc.pt of
control by that of juri.diction, .inc. that would make it po••ibl. to pr.v.nt the
ill'9al occupation of for.i9ft t.rritory from b.ing l.gali ••d. Hi. d.l.gation
th.refor. favoured r.t.ntion of the word. "or in Ilny plac. und.r iU jurhdiction"
and the r.moval of the .quar. brack.t.. It al.o .upport.d the addition of the
word. "on board a .hip or aircraft reght.r.d in that t.rritory". Articl. 12,
paragrapb 1 (c), .hould b. r.tain.d. Hi. d.l.gation b.li.v.d that .v.n if the
off.nc. did not occur in the t.rritory of the victim Stat., that State .hould .till
be r.gard.d a. baving juri.diction and thu. having the right to r.qu•• t the
••tradition of the off.nd.r.. Oth.rwi•• , the provi.ion on juri.diction would l.av.
a .ignificant loophol.. Mor.ov.r, the ••tabli.hm.nt of the juri.diction of the
victim State wa. not only in conformity with the l.gal cod. of many countri•• but
al.o in line with the principl•• of int.rnational law r.lat.d to juri.diction.

59. Hi. Gov.rnm.nt and p.opl. had alway' oppo.ed and cond.mn.d any form of
m.rc.nary activiti•• and hop.d that the .ffort. b.ing mad. by the Unit.d Nation.
would h.lp to .liminat. m.rc.nari.m.

60. Hi. d.l.gation wa. in favour of r.n.wing the Ad HQC Committ•• '. mandate and
hoped that the drafting of the conv.ntion would b. compl.ted at the Ad HoC
Committ•• '. n••t •••• ion.

61. Mi•• HlDlNA (Nicara9ua), .aid that the .cop. and application of the d.finition
of a m.rc.nary .hould not hing. on e.i.ting t.a~., .inc. the future conv.ntion
would then not have ,ufficient .cop. to cov.r all .ituation. in which m.rc.nari••
might participat.. Th. d.finition .hould .noompa•• both merc.narie. who
participat.d in an international armed conflict and tho.e who op.rated in a
non-int.rnat~onal armed conflict or in .ituation. which did not con.titut. arm.d
conflict.

62. H.r delegation r.grett.d that tbe Third Revi••d Con.olidated N.gotiating Ba.is
did not incorporat. the conc.pt of int.rfer.nc. in the int.rnal affair. of State.,
.inc. that con.tituted tb. main purpo.e for wbich m.rc.nari.m wa. promot.d and
d.v.lop.d. Th. fact that m.rc.nari.m con.titut.d a m.ans of int.rv.ning in the
int.rnal affair. of other Stat•• had b••n cl.arly ••t forth in the jUdgem.nt of the
Int.rnational Court of Ju.tic. of 27 Jun. 1986 in the paragraph which .tated that
the United Stat•• of Am.rica, by training, arming, equipping, financing and
.upplying the coptra forc•• or oth.rwis••ncouraging, supporting and aiding
military and paramilitary activiti.s in and against Nicaragua, had acted Igainst
the Republic of Nicaragua, in br.ach of its obligati~n under customary
int.rnational law not to intervene in the affair. 01 another State.

63. MI. WILLSQN (United Stat.1 of America), speaking on a p~int of order,
r.qu••t.d the Chairman to a.k the .p.aker to confine her remarks to the item under
dllcu.. ion.

64.~ said that the Committee bad tak.n note of the remarks of tbe
r.pr.s.ntative of the United State.. He invited the representative of Nicaragua to
continue ber .tatement.
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65. Mi., MEDINA (Nicara9ua), continuing her statement, .aid that the concept of
intervention in the internal affair~ of other States .hould be covered by the draft
convention, .inee such intervention was the true motive of thOle who were at
pre.ent .eeking to overthrow or deltabilize a Government or to undermine a
country'. aonltitutional order.

66. Her delegation con.idered that the criterion of private gain embodied in
article 1, paragraph 2 (c), Ihould be eliminated, .inee the offence committed by a
mercenary .hould be rec09ni,ed as such whether he received any financial
compensation or not.

67. The provilion to the effect that a person could not be considered a mercenary
so long as he did not take a direct part in the hostilite. was unacceptable to her
delegation because it would limit the scope of the convention, particularly with
regard to the prohibition against the recruitment, use and training of
mercenarie.. A person should be regarded as a mercenary if he wa. recruited and
trained to c~rr1 out mercenary activities or if he promoted mercenari.m.

68. Her delegation considered that the criterion of nationality should be excluded
from th. definition of a mercenary because its inclu.ion would limit the .cope of
the convention and would encourage per.ons, institutionl and Governments to use
nationals to carry out mercenary activities in violation of international law, a.
had been done in the ca•• of th~ mercenary activitie. directed again't Nicaragua
.ince 1981.

69. Since mercenary activities viOlated fundamental principle. of international
law, hor delegation considered that the offencel committed by mercenarie. should be
regarded as crime. against the peace and security of mankind. Therefore, and in
accordance with the offence8 enumerated in article 7, her delegation believed that
the square brackets around that article should be deleted.

70. The Obligations which State. would a.,ume under the future convention .hould
be defined clearly and precisely so that State. would be compelled to refrain from
or9ani,in9, promoting, recruitin9, USin9 or financing mercenaries and per.ons,
group. and or9anizations would be prevented from undertakin9 mercenary activitie.
or conducting propaganda campai9ns in their own territories in favour of
mercenaries.

71. The future convention should establish not only the criminal responsibility of
mercenaries, but also the responsibility of States that failed to comply with their
obligations under that instrument. That was a vitally important point since
mercenaries were currently carrying out activities with the protection and even the
open support of certain States. An example of that situation was to be found in
the ca.e of the mercenary forces which had been attacking Nicaragua for eight
years, as a result of the generous support given them by a State which claimed to
respect international law.

72. In conclusion, her delegation supported the renewal of the Ad Hoc Committee's
mandate.
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73. Hr. PAQLILLQ (Uruguay) said that the wordinlJ of some of the provisions of the
Third Revised Consolidated NeIJotiating Basis, had been improved, the concept. u.ed
had been refined aD~ there had been a real deepeninIJ of under.tandinIJ of the matter
under con.ideration. It was admittedly a very difficult topic, and a IJreat deal of
work remained to be done. Hi. de1eIJation therefore hoped that the Ad Hog Committee
wou~d be able to continue its work in future, on the basla of certain principle••
Firstly, the fundamentally preventive character of the proposed convention .hou1d
be reaffirmed. In other word., attention should be paid not only to the punishment
of mercenaries for carryinIJ out mercenary activities but also, and e.pecia11y, to
the prohibition of acts leading up to such activities, .ince the term. of the
Ad HQg Committee's mandate referred to the recruitment, use, financing and training
of mercenari•••

74. Uruguay therefore attached IJreat importance to the wordinlJ of arti~le. 3 and 4
to 5. Article 3 should be expanded to include IJroups and orlJanisation., a. let
forth in article 9, and the square brackets .hou1d be removed from the wordl
"finance. or trains", Blnce there was no re..on to exclude those posdbillties from
the act. prohibited by the convention. The Iquare brackets around the words
"knowingly" should also be removed, because the introduction of the subjective
element of intention would severely restrict the Icope of the convention.
Moreover, the po••ibi1ity that someone could carry out any of the activitie. 1i.ted
in artiCle 3 unknowinIJ1y appeared to be exceedinIJ1y remote.

75. With regard to article 1, paragraphs 1 (b) and a (b), hi. delegation felt that
retention of the requirement of that mercenary must in fact have taken direct part
in the hostilities would weaken the convention's scope tremendou.1y, in that the
act of recruitinIJ, training or financing mercenaries could not be punished until
the mercenary activitie. were actually carried out. Tho.e paragraphs should
therefore be deleted, in accordance with the alternative proposal before the
DraftinIJ Group contained in paragraph 100 (b) of the Ad Hog Committee's report
(AlU/U).

75. The second principle supported by hi. delegation was that of universality.
The convention should sanction all acts related to mercenary activities as broadly
a. possible, irre.pective of whether the mercenaries took part in an armed conflict
of any type or wheth.r an armed conflict existed. His delegation therefore
propo.ed that the word "international" betwe9n square brackets in article 1,
parag~aph a, should be deleted. The article should retain its current structure,
which con.idered two possible assumptions I in paragraph 1, where armed conflict
exi.ted, and, in paragraph 2, where armed conflict did not exist.

77. Thirdly, although the convention should cover the maximum number of
.ituation., extreme care should be taken not to include situations which might
present certain similarities with mercenary activities or which might be confused
with them. The defining factor in mercenary activities was the motivation of
whoever was carrying out such activities. The wording of article 1,
paragraph 1 (c), was therefore extremely important, in that it described the motive
as being the desire for private gain.
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78. UrugulY did not .upport the e,tabli.hment of any quantification of the
compen.ation paid to the mercenary. Although th~ wording in the Third Revi.ed
Con.olidated Negotiatino Ba.i. wa. better than previou. formulation., hi.
delegation felt that th~ reference to tbe amount of compen.ation .hould be
completely deleted.

79. Paragrapho 1 (c) and 2 (0) of article 1 .hould be bruught into 11ne with each
other to correct certain un'u.tJfiable di.crepancie., ."ch a. the reference in
paragraph 2 (c) to both the promi.e and the payment of material compen.ation, which
wa. not the .ame wordipg a. in paragraph 1 (c).

80. Mr. VILLAGRAI-IRAHIB (Guatemala) .aid that hi. delegation wa••ati.fied with
the A4 HQg Committee'. report, although it had a minor terminological problem in
that, although all delegation. had agreed on the identification of the offender.,
they had not found the preci.e word to e.pre•• what the ~ffence. were. That would
mike it difficUlt for legi.lator. and 'udge. in hi. country to determine the proper
.anction. Igain.t mercenarie. under dome.tic llw.

81. The Si.th Committee Ihould not engage In an e.ten.ive or even re.trictive
interpretation of article 47 of Protocol 11 additional to the 1949 G.neva
Convention.. It. work wa. to draft a convention on mercenarie. which did not
generate a legll conflict with the Additional Protocol. Paragraph 1 of article 1
of the Third Revi.ed Con.olidated Negotiating Ba.il dld not conflict with the
Additional Protocol I paragraph 2, however, .hould be reworded in keeping with the
thinking on thlt i ••ue in the United Nation••ince 1968. The concept. dealt with
in paragraph 2 de.erved to be included in the final te.t. However, the .tipulation
that the armed conflict mu.t be international would render the in.trument le••
effective. The word "internatJonal" .hould therefore be deleted.

82. Hi. delegation agreed with Uruguay that paragraphl 1 and 2 of article 1 Ihould
not contain different wording, and that the amount of material compen.ation Ihould
not be Ipecified in article 1, paragraph 2 (c), e.cept to lay that it Ihould be in
exce~. of that paid to In ordinary loldier or policeman.

83. There wa. a pOllible legal problem involved in article 5 a. I re.ult of the
methodology uled in international criminal law. If an offence committed by a
mercenary wa. defined a. being criminal, it wal not Idvi.ahle to u.e the term
"crinlina1" again in article 5 where the mercenlry had cOl'lII\itted ••eriou. crime
.uch 11 murder or torture. PerhapI luch crime. could bit qualified a. "aggravating"
act. in the wording of that article.

84. The Sixth Committee Ihould perhap. con.ider letting I deadline for the
completion of the Ad Hog Committee'l work. Guatemala wa. already preparing to
implement the future convention by endeavouring to incorporate into it. 1egil1ation
luch con.ideration. a. comparability with the 1i.t of .eriou. offence••et forth in
the propoled convention, en.uring thlt mercenary Ictivitie. were d.~med

non-political for purpo.e. of e.tradition and that offence. under the convention
were not IUbject to any form of amn•• ty provi.ion••
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85. 1UL-_rAVITSOU-BOULANDI (Chad) said t.bat the Third Revised Consolidated
Negotiating Basis, although it might re~uire some minor improvements, contained a
definition of a mercenary that would undoubtedly enable the Ad Hoc Committee to
advance more quickly in its work. The proposed definition appeared to be complete
enough to be accepted by ~ll delegations. It was suffi~ient to observe the adverse
effects of mercenary activities on the peace and security of States to understand
why mercenarism should be banished from the face of the earth. Mercenary acts were
contrary to t.he principle,. of international law, including non-iuterference in the
internal affairs of States, respect for the territorial integrity and independence
of States and the right of self-determi~ation. His delegation t~erefore strongly
supported article 7 of the draft convention, which qualified the recruitment, use,
financing or training of mercenaries as a crime againRt the peace and security of
mankind. The fact that the Internation~l Law Commission had not yet completed its
work on the list of crimes against the peace and security of mankind must not in
any way be construed as detrimental to the Ad Hoc Committee's work. On the
contrary, the latter I s work would simply reinforce that of t.he Commiseion and make
it possible to outlaw merce~lary activities, which had always been cons~dered

unlawful under international law. His delegation would go even further by
proposing that a mercenary should be treated as an ordinary criminal and should not
benefit from any of the protection conferred on prisoners of war by the 1949 aeneva
Conventions. Lestly, his delegation Kgreed with the suggestion contained in
paragraph 76 of the ~. Committee's report to include in the instrument under
elaboration, with a view to enhancing its effectiveness, provisions for the
establishment of a mechanism of control on the observance by States of their
obligations under the convention. Chad would be prepared to support the adoption
of the draft convention as soon as the A~ Hoc Committee had submitted to the Sixth
Committee a draCt preamble, on which his delegation might also make some
preliminary comments.

86. M~J__~AMPatL~ (Australia) said that the issues involved in drafting a
conventIon prohibiting mercenary activities were very complex, and prOvress on them
had been slow. However, his delegation was encouraged that the draftihg group's
report, contained in annex I to the ~~ Committee's repol-t (A/43/43), recorded
important progress. In keeping with Aus\:relia' s firm support for the
rationalization of work in the United Nations system, his delegation reaffirmed its
view that responsibility for the subjoct of mercenary activity should be confined
to the Sixth Committee. Despite Australia's traditional and strong opposition to
the activities of mercenaries, it did not support the decision by the Commission on
HI~an RIghts to appoint a Special Rapporteur on murcenarles in 1987, in the light
of continuing clisagreement on the precise nature of the activities involved. He
noted that the Commission on Human Rights, in its resolution 1988/1, had requested
the Special Rapporteur to strengthen his co-operation and co-ordin~tion with the
various bodies within the United Nations Gystem concerned with mercenarism. and it
would be Jllstructive if members of the Sixth Committee could be informed of the
nature and extent of such co-operation bnd co-ordination.

87. The Aust.~alian Government had been resolute at the national level ih taking
measures to prevent the activities of mercenaries. In 1918 the Australian
PB~liamellt_ IIRO 61lllct.ed the Cl'imes (r~'reign Incursions and Recruitment) Act.
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designed to prohibit persollli [101ll prHplu.lng COl' 01' eagagin9 ill incul'sions into
foreign countries and to rrohihlt I.ho re~ru1ting 1n Australin of persons to serve
in armed forces in a foreign country. That legJslat.ion had been enforced on a
lIlunber oC o(~( 'Js1ons.

88. His delegation suppol·ted the two-pronged defintion of ImercellL'II"y" contained in
article 1 of the Third Revised Consolidatod Noqatiat1ng Basis. whicl. attempted to
harmonize the definitions set Corth in other int~nlational instnunelJ\ Ii.

Unfortunately, little progress had been aChieved in resolving the texl oC
articlp 1, paragraph 2. Australia supported the th1USt of the paragraph but felt
that its elements must be tightly defined. The notion of criminality, for
instance, must be tied to actual acts committud rather than merely flowing from the
defined status of mercenary. While tho scope of the paragraph might indeed extend
beyond situations of actual armed conflict. his delegation would have reservations
about applying the definition of a mercenary to non-international armed conflicts,
where the distinction between military activity, organized political violence and
activity which was merely criminal might be hlur~ect.

89. With regard to paragraphs ]32-133 of. t.ho 1\<). HQC Committ.ee's report, his
delegation felt that all mer~enaries, however rtelined. should be guaranteed the
minimum of humane prot.er:tion provIde<'l by the GP.IlfWtI Convlmtions of 1949, if
captured. Moreover, t.he Ilo-called "nAtionality" crit.lnia. discussed in
paragraphs 92-94 of the report, constituted H complex question on which the
domestic laws o[ States already had much to say. SUbject. to seeing the practical
effect of the definition when employed In later substantive provisions. his
delegation Celt that a national oC a SLate agaLnst. which acta of vIolence were
carried out might, for the purposes of the convention, fall within the scope of the
defined term.

90. It could be seen Crom paragraphs 27 to 20 oC tho rf. 'ort thAt a wide divergence
remained as to whether mercenlu'ism should be made n crime against lIie pe lice and
security of mankind. Australia's position was that t.he questions of State
responsibility and reparations should be lelt to the Internatiollal Law Commilsion.
His de1egatLon therefore Ilad serious reservetLons "bout the 1nclusion of
articles 7, 20 and 21.

91. He expressed the hopfl t.hat t.hn IHl /lo<.: Commit·teo w{llllrl PUII"I£! il strictly 1egPlI
IIpp['oech to the questions belol'a it. thilt the convpntion hpiwl ptppnlP!l wou.ld not.
be too bt'oad in scope and that t.hl\L Commit.tee woul,l lH! Hb11' In 'l'iH:h >l 1;\J(~{:essr1l1

and speedy conclusion to its work.

The meeliny IV:;';) 01. (.l,ll> Ji.m.
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